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The Duty of Woman.1FBENCH AFFAIRS.TELEGRAPHIC S.
To be attractive is a duly which every lady

The Formation of a. Conciliation owes to herself, to her domestic circle, and
to society. Not only should she endeavor
to please in address and in apparel. Dot,
whenever possible, in complexion ana inUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT IOF

Cabinet Suggested Grevy's
Position

Paeis, October 23. A correspondent
feature as well. Facial embellishment is to
a ladtr as nrooer. and oftentimes as neces
sary, as are the adornments of her raiment, 1 V T) BDjl MEN:,:8The public believe an our

WASHINGTON.

The Louisiana Senators Blaine
and His Daughter No Con-

gressional Proceedings
Mata Ooing Home-Confirma- tions

Si-

nn o n Cameron
Offered the

English Mission.

tha artificial rraoi nf ttfr nnnnulinn nf 1 " " " ""visays the article published in the Courier
deFrance, suggesting the immediate for goods and prices. We determH" 3 w- - - . ,

her demeanor, or other meretricious attrac-
tions upon which depend so much of hermation of a cabinet 01 conciliation, has ined to keep the price for finej7i attracted much attention. It is sup dominion and influence over man. The
woman who permits herself to become un-
lovely, who resisns herself hopelessly to

uiothinp: down ana nave suchRefurnished and Refitted m first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to
4.9 been posed to have been inspired by M Jules

Grevy and other Republican leaders.H' ceeded in so doing.the ravages of time, and the spoliation ofPoafrlfrnfa in I fat tahlA annnliAri with the best the market affords B 0 8Jules Grevy will accept the repre her charms, visits upon her friends and ad" rc .jTrayeliera . , ,. CHAELOTTE 1 he prediction that our low
prices would become

.

widely
a 1

mirers a sorrowful regret, tnat it becomes
her to avert to the latest day. Of this socialno sentation of the ninth arrondtssement

of Paris, instead of his former constituto suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, Morton Commending Hay & cand' lit prices
dcty, it may truthfully be said that she can
best acquit hersalf by the use of Gouraud'aor expense spared to render guests comfortable.r.ns

ency, the arrondissement of Dale, De-
partment of Jura, from both of which
arrondissements he was returned, be

known and result in an m--

creased business, has beenOlympian uream. jno otner preparation
approaches this in excellence, in harmless- - ANDcause the Republicans attach greater

Washington, Oct 23. It seems un-
derstood among Louisiana politicians
that King's name will not be sent to
the Senate until near the close. Pinch-bac- k

arrived last night. The impres

verified.ness and purity, or compares with it in tne
number of spontaneous testimonials that its False assertions bring quickvirtues have elicited. Its advertisement has AND

and more general significance to his
election in place of the late M Thiers.
Although M Grevy favors a moderate

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
distrustsion grows that the whole Louisiana hitherto been us merit, us recommendation

by all that have used it, and not by sound-
ing and pretentious advertising in the jour -Senatorial question will be remitted to No disannointed visitors atpolicy, believing it to be better tor the

country that President Mae-Maho-nthe coming session of the Legislature Childrenour house.nals of the day. Large bottles price reduce-
d" to $1. A H GOUR & UD,should serve his time, 8trttf-th- e Marof that (state.

Senator Blaine's condition is better shal does not promptly accept the op The perfection in shape and98 Greenwich Street, N. Y.
For sale by T O Smith. Charlotte,aprl portunity now open to him and sincere

fit of our garments indicatesly with the moderate .Lib CHESTER,
His daughter's condition is not dan-
gerous, but the ball has not yet been
extracted She was shot in the face
by a premature explosion of a parlor

erals in guaranteeing the country the artistic talent employed.A Yery Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottleagainst an anti-Republica- n surprise. CLOTniM,fatrons ot our nouses saveof Menell's Hepatine for the Liver will beELI AS, COHEN & ROESSLEE,

. .,:.;n.,i;mr n fine :nule tins seat-on- . have bouerht larorelv. and now have the
M Grevy is prepared to place himselfpistol. . isold to the same person, for ten cents, byat the head of the solid Left and mainThe committee on Privileges and money in tneir doming puroar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the

Elections agreed to allow iSpoti'ord and enormous expense of importing the Hepa chases.tain its claims and fulfill the duties im
posed by the country in the late elecKtlloee. or their representatives, an tine into this country, bnt as there are fifty The people desire full value.tions. doses in the large size bottles, it seems twohour each it which to argue their re ONEThe Constitulionel to day declaresspective cases. Kelloeg's counsel FORcents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-

cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com With us they receive it."Moderation and patience remain theargued that the President's decision as
plaint. All who have not had a sample We undersell all competitionwatchwords of the Republican party.to which was the legal government bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at allThe Orleanist organ, Lie cSoliel. insistsof Louisiana was subject to review irrespective of their prices.druggists. Three doses relieves any case ofupon compromise, which it declares isand revisal by Congress. By request dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver Goods exchanged, ifunsoiled,not only possible but necessary.Spofford was allowed to defer his argu complaint, intne world Kegular size bot-
tles, fity doses $1. within 10 davs from date ofment until PRICETHE MIME DISASTER.J he senate went into executive ses purchase.A CARD.sion with the understanding that they

pleasure 01 inviting your attention to

An iittractive Fall Stock,
At prices surprisingly cheap.

DRESS GOODS Our slock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ-

omy to buy calico.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy
competition. , , .

FANCY C ASSI MERES A nice aessortment. J

CARPELS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES A specialty.

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than here-(nfn- rc

Call and inspect it.
ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

We manufacture and sell suchTo all who are suffarin g from the errorsadjourn to lhursday. Penetrating: the Mine and Res

EVERY

KNOWN

WANT.

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weaklhe Mouse will meet fine-fittin- g clothing that everyness, early decay, loss of manhood, dec, Iwithout a quorum, and adjourn for the will ssnd a receipt that will cure you, FREE one who has worn our goods.Baltimore races.

cuing the jLiving and Bodies
of the Dead.

London, October 23. The latest in
OFGHAKGE. This great remedy was disThere were no nominations to day recommend their friends to buycovered by a missionary in South America. CLOTHIERS,Senate Confirmed Prof Langston, Send a self-address- ed envelope to the Rxv OFJoseph T Ikman, Station D, Bible Home,colored, Minister to Hayti, and several telligence from the High Blantyne col

liery is to 11 o'clock Monday night. New York City.unimportant nominations. Adjourned
The shaft at the bottom of which the IE.MIGHT DISPATCHES Dime Savings.knocking was heard, is rapidly collapsSenor Mata, who has been here

DP. LAVfTTAV & MO.,
Largest Clothiers in the South.

Jrlauseseepers wno study economy ining. .Explorers consequently are atsome time with credentials from the small things should use Dooley's Yeasttempting to re-ope- n communicationDiaz government, returns to Mexico in from another mine. They have pene Powder, the best, because perfectly pure ;

the cheapest, as eyery packege is fulla lew days. lis retirement is attrib trated about half a mile, but still haveuted to ill health, but the real cause is one hundred and fatty fathoms to clear,said to be ill success in securing recog
weight.

New Advertisements.Later. Four miners were discoverBURGESS NICHOLS, nition. ed alive at 11 o'clock, but so exhaustThe Senate has confirmed Governor ed that one died before morning and 4 liisf ni tspfete Iteti
OF

McCormickas Assistant Secretary of the case of another is thought hope- - Batter, Eggs and Cabbagethe Treasury, and Hazen as Third 1 ess. Mining experts express the opinAssistant Postmaster General.WHOLESALE & RETAIL ion that all the men remaining in the TO-DA- ATIt is said tnat tne Jbnglish mission READY MADE CLOTHING.pits have perished, but even it any arehas been tendered to Simon Cameron.OSAXBB IN alive no rescue party can reach them191 Northern Apache Indians are in less than eight or ten days, lhesurrounded at W ingate, New Mexico work of bringing up the dead was reALL KtrDS OF
i The Indianapolis Journal of to day sumed this morning. The bodies wereFCRNITUftB, prints an editorial, reyised and approv-

ed by Senator Morton, declaring that
President Hayes has done nothing as

found fearfully burned and mangled,
showing that the explosion was of ter-
rific yiolence. Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,

Fresh LEMONS, CUREANTS,BEDDIMG, &C. yet to justify the Republicans in disn
OR ANYWHERE ELSE.Citrons, Raisins, Figs and Dates,trusting either his patriotism or his

A Republicanism, and urging for him the at FRANKLIN'S.
continued confidence and support of Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.FULL LINE the party.

The Baltimore Races.

- Pimlico, Oct 23. In-- the three quar-
ter mile race Wash Booth won, Ver-
mont second, Diamond third; time 1.25.
Two mile race, Dixie stakes, King Faro

The cabinet has nnally determined
to appoint Roosevelt collector, Merritt

MOLASSES, all grades, atsurveyor, and Prince naval otneer, tor
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, CORNER OF TRADEJNew York. No consular or diplomatic FRANKLIN'S. AND TRYON STREETS.

Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.
won, Major Booker second, Susque-
hanna third ; time 3.55. Mile central sept 22appointments were considered to-da- y.

stakes, JJuke Magenta won, rique sec-
ond, Danichiff third ; time 1.50J. TwoEPISCOPAL. CONVESfTIOJT.
mile beats, first, Algenne won, Burgoo

PARLOR & CH AMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

second. Barricade third : time 402J. FLOUR. MEAL. HOMINY andtheA Lengthy Discussion as to WITTKOWSKY& RIWTELSSecond, Barricade won, Ambush sec Grits, at FRANKLIN'S.Order of Deaconesses. ond, Algenne third : time 3.50. Third,
Algerine won, Barricade second: time

Boston, October 23. The message 4.00.jan3 - mnca m t cr aI I I I I I II l.tl I Nfrom the House of Bishops in relation
to marriages with relatives was con Wood's Chicago ITIuseuui Burn Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff and Pipes,
curred in and a committee appointed. at FRANKLIN'S.The number of bishops now in the BOIMLf IMBLIWN.edFailures.

Chicago, Oct 23. Wood's Museum
church is twenty-eigh- t.DO NOT BUY YOUR Increased enortwith thefreednien ot

was partially burned to-da- The partthe South was recommended. OIF STATE !occupied as a theatre was gutted, andThe canon adopted by the House of THE
o--CANDIES, NUTTS and Canned Goods,all the animals were sunooated. JUossF1 TO" 3I& H of every description, at$50,000. AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains

Bishops for the creation and govern-
ment of the proposed order of deacon-
esses and sisters of the ehurch, came
up for concurrent action.

FRANKLIN'S.G W Alexander, real estate agent,
the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons ps an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good:

has failed. Uneecured debts, a quar-
ter of a million.Kev Vi Uuntingden objected to tne "The house of Wittkow ky & Kintels seems to me as a wholesale establishestateJohn W Oarrington, Jr, real

debts,agent, lias tailed. , Unsecured
provisions in the canon for the govern-
ment of the order, whereby the deacon-
esses would be governed more by dio

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods ;

The assortment is thenow in my warerooms.

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte, j

ment to stand preeminent in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor-
able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal

Full weights and cheap as the cheapest$21,000.
is my motto.cesan rule than by a form established

interview witn Mr. W lttkowsky."oct 24 FRANKLIN.Railroad Accident.by the House ot Bishops. He was
heartily in spirit with the proposed or
ganization. JUST RECEIVED,AND IT Wllala PiLlT 1TOTLT St Louis, Oct 23. A train on theDr Leeds, ot Maryland, supported tne

. .i i i i The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54ATOhio and Mississippi Railroad wascanon as it came reeom menam Dy tne thrown from the track to-da- y. The by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.committee, as did also Mr Welsh, of
TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES. M. Lichtenstein,

Merchant Tailor,rail had been raised by a jack screw,Pennsylvania.
which was left to hold the rail out ofJudge bheney, ot Virginia, irom the place. The mail, express, baggage and Seven STYLES OF CHEVIOTS for Suits,

from $30 and np. The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in bothtwo passenger cars, with three sleepRespectfully,
committee on canons, prefented a mi-
nority report, proposing that the quali-
fications of women to enter the order ers, were thrown from the track. All ENGLISH W0RSTED3 for Panis, from

$8 and up.were more ar less damaged, but not abe left to the Bishops, and that the set- m passenger was hurt. It is the supposed All these goods are not cheapened as toting apart of deaconesses should be left
to the House of Bishops instead of be the price, bnt wi lbemade up in my unsurwork oi discharged section men,

the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we court and defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

IN WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered, in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we cite
as follows:

passed style and wcrsmansnip. A call re
ing in the control of any one bishop. spectfully sol'c:ted.

' FURNITURE DEALER, j

Trade Street, opposite the Market House. The President and Secretary ofMr Morgan Dix, ot JNew x ork, ex Cutting and Eepairing properly con
the Cuban Republic captured.pressed the opinion that canonical leg

oct 14
islation was unnecessary : he could not

ducted.

OPERA HOUSE.endorse anything affecting the majori
tv report. Havana, Oct 23. A Spanish col XT? 4 '

CO
'Dr Clark, ot Jtentucuy, sam tnat pro umn near uaiguin, commanded by

Col Mozovoio, has captured the Presi- -per legislation was necessary to place
the church in its proper position before ident of the Cuban Republic, ThomasCEMflllL HOVEL. Wediiesflay Eveoing, Octifo 24.

Estrada, and the Secretary of the vthe world, and declared himselt in la- -

Cuban Chambers.vor of the canou as reported Irom the
House of Bishops: it would serve to THE FAMOUS ORIGINAL .VNew York Items. rjfc3 cT Ciw rXPprotect the church from any discredit.This Well Known and Leading Hotel, Kev JJr obattucK, ot Massachusetts, Prof. COOIOS. cfcthought any legislation or canonical New Yobk, Oct 23. Gen O'Brien iVlaw relative to the matter unnesessary,

SPIRITUALISM EXPOSED.Drayer, lumber dealer, has failed ; lia-
bilities $98,000.Dr Fulton, of Wisconsin, believedLOCATED IN CENTRE OF THE CITY, OFFERS A-aa--

d. else laa. Proportion, Atthat toe establishment should be gov A woman was convicted to-da- y of sept 29 WITTKOWSKT"tToiessor coujiiu will perform and exerned by legislation, the same to be abducting a little girl, and sent to the
made by the respective diocesan conUNSURPASSED- ACCOMMODATIONS, plain all the tests of the most famous Me-

diums, including the Materialization Seance
of Mrs. Miller, of Memphis, in which theventions, as regarded the work of the

penitentiary for ten years.

Frost in Tennessee. SP1BIT BRIDE will appear upon the openorder in their respective jurisdictions,
i

THE WAR.
stage in mil view of the audience.

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

General Admission, 75c... M Gallery, 50c. WILSON & BURPVELL,Memphis, Oct 28. A heavy, white!
frost fell this morning,- - which, it is
thought, will materially benefit the
cotton crop by stopping the second

lit Keaerved seats, $1.09.The Russians Building RailFURNITURE IS FIRST-LA- SS.
Seats can be secured on and after Monday,roads and Establishing

growth, developed by the recent warm
weather, and causing the bolls to open.

October 22, at Central Hotel Cigar Stand.
ocl9-5- t

Ten Cent Column.THE HOUSE IS CARPETED THROUGHOUT. , London, October 23. The Corres A Strike Terminated. Wholesaleand Retailpondent of the Times at Sistova tele- -

graphs the following : "The Russians London, October 23. The weavers' FOUND On Fifth street, yesterday evenGat and Electric Bells are in every room.
have made contracts tor tne construc strike at Ashton, by which a thousand ing, a child's gold or plated necklace and

locket, which the owner can have by applyoperatives were thrown out of employ-i- s
ent for the past three weeks, has termi

tion of a series of railways in Bulgaria,
th e work to commence October 27 th.
The main line will run from Sistova to

Invalids, Florida Tourists or Persons Traveliog ing at this office, proving property and pay
nated by the strikers accepting the ing lor tnis advertisement.

oct?4 ItGorny Studin, with branches from DRUGGISTS,FOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY there to Plevna and Timova,"
terms offered by the employers.

Death ot an Eminent Divine.
HOUSE TO RENT A house with fourThe passage of the Danube by ferry rooms. Apply at TBI3 OFFICE.
oct23boats' on the American plan, has beenFOR COMFORT.

enected, carrying several railway car--
FOR BENT OR SALE, the large andriageggaeh tinie' , ...f:, comfortable Residence now occupied by Mr.KMS-$3- .00r $2,50 andf $2.00 per day, according William Clarkson. Apply at BARBIMGER Trade Street, Charlotte, N. .

C.S TKUJ.XUB'8 to f BABK J . lBWIN.
ocl8-l- w

Knoxvtlle, Tenn., Oct 23. Rev Dr
W E Munsey, ah eminent divine of
the Southern Methodist Church, died
suddenly this morning at Jonesboro.

Prevention excels enre every time. Always
keep JJr Bull's Congh Syrap convenient ;
take it in time, and you will be free from
coughs, colds, etc, Sold everywhere; Price,
25 cents a bottle. - -

Morton's Condition.

Cincinnati, Ohio, October 23.-- Dr

Bliss has reached ..Indianapolis. He
; ; to 'location ot room.

OYSTERS ON THE HALF-SHEL- Go
to uiscnessers to get oysters on the half--found Senator Morton's oondition less shell.: He always has the best and keeps11. 0. ECCLES. PROPRIETOR favorable than he expected to. uieiu trail, . OC18 tf A .

yfT- -


